Brandon and Bretford, because of their size have very few facilities. Working together with the surrounding larger local villages, facilities and organisations are often shared.

Primary schools are shared with the larger villages in Wolston or Binley Woods.
Secondary schools are in Rugby or Coventry. Transportation is necessary.

**Facilities In Brandon Village**

Brandon Club (hosts numerous weekly clubs / activities).
Brandon Hall and Spa.
Royal Oak Public House.
Brandon Marsh Nature Reserve.

**Facilities in Brandon Hill**

There are no facilities located in Brandon Hill. Residents share the facilities of Binley Woods or Wolston.
Facilities In Bretford

Bretford is poorly served and without a car or other form of transport none of the local larger villages are easily accessed. There is no bus in Bretford.

Bretford Village Hall

Brandon Bees Cycle Speedway.

Queens Head Public House.

Facilities In Wolston

Shops

GP services

Primary school

Churches

Village Hall

Burial Ground (funded by the two parish councils and jointly managed)

Salisbury Trust (money left in Trust by George and Lucy Jones for the purchase of land in Brandon and Wolston, to erect a number of dwellings for the deserving poor). Managed by Trustees drawn from both communities including representatives from the Parish councils.

There are currently 4 bungalows in Wolston and 2 in Brandon.

The Community and Leisure Centre.

Children’s play areas

Library

Pubs – Rose & Crown / Half Moon
Facilities In Binley Woods

Shops
Primary school
Church
Village Hall
Children’s play area
Roseycombe Public House

Local Organisations

Brandon & Wolston Young Farmers Club (10 – 26 yrs).
Brandon Ladies.
Brandon, Bretford and Wolston History Group.
Village Voices Choir.
Wolston and Brandon Allotment Association.
Wolston Badminton Club.
Wolston Leisure and Community Centre.
Wolston Conservation Group.
Wolston Garden Club.
Wolston Knitting and craft Circle.
Wolston Motor Club
Wolston Neighbourhood Watch
Wolston Reading Group.
Wolston Village Hall.
Wolston Womens Institute.
Rainbows, Brownies, Guides.
Beavers, Cubs, Scouts, Explorers.
Numerous groups for varied ages.